
APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT 
(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY) 
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Date: 
PERSONAL 

Name Social Security No. 
--.,cc,.,c., ----------,Fe;,/,c,t=,-------.;Mld"-dl"'o"lro<"'•"I--

Present address 
""""' en,, stste PostaJO;;de 

How many years have you lived at this address? Phone Number _______________ _ 

Strao·=,----------c�,�,----�.,�.,,---_,=,�,�-�
How long did you Hve there? 

job(s) applied for 1. 

2. 
_____________ Rate of pay expected $ ______ per _____ _

Rate of pay expected $ ______ per _____ _

How did you learn of this opening? 

Do you want to work □ Full-time or 0 Part-time. Specify days and hours if Part-time. 

Have you worked for us before? ______ If yes, when? 
List any friends or relatives working for us. 

If hired, on what date will you be available to start work? 

Are there any other experiences, skills, or qualifications which you feel would especially fit you for library work? 

If hired, do you have a reliable means of transportation to get to work? 

Do you have any handicap or disability that will prevent you from satisfactorily performing the essential functions of the job for 
which you have app!led, w!th or without reasonab!e accornmodatlon? ___ (Note: The llbrar1 wl!1 pr'ovide you ln ym.ir 
interview with a description of the duties of the position to assist you in answering this question). 

Have you had a serious illness in the past 5 years? 

Have you ever received compensation for injuries? 
□ No

0 No
0 Yes (describe) _____________ _ 
□ Yes (explain) ____________ .:__

Have you ever been convicted of a crime, excluding misdemeanors and summary offens,�,s? □ No □ Yes

If yes, describe in full -----------------------------�---------"'--

Name 
Address 

Person to be notified in case of accident or emergency 

_______________________ Phone Number 



PERSONAL REFERENCES 

Name and OccuMtion Address Telenhone number 

I. 

2. 

3. 

PRIOR WORK HISTORY (INDICATE LAST ORPRBSENTEMPLOYERFIRST) 

D..5X.ES EMPLOYBR'S NAME RATI!QEl'!AY SUPERVISOR'S NAME I RllASONFORLllAVINO

A.�.AnDR.Bss At"1D TIT'.....E , 
EBQM IQ SIAl!.I fll:!ml:l 

I 
. 1 

DESCRIBE YOUR JOE IN DETAIL 
' 

Rm'> . -EMPLOYER'SNAME �Ql:1'!6.:1'. SUPERVISOR'S NAME REASON FOR LEAVING 
. AND ADDRESS AND Tl'J>LE 

IQ fil.Ml.T fll!!ISli 

' 

DESCRIBE YOUR JOB.IN DETAIL 

EDUCATIONALBACKGROU};D 
TI-PE Of SCHOOL 1'1_,\.l\ffi &. ADDRESS #OFYE.A.P� {W_A.l)lJA'f"'.cD ' �IRSP O"" .. .,,3, "OR 

ATTENDED 

1 'I.,· ..:- r.. : .. �--.,;, 

GRAMMAR OR GR.ADE 0 YES 0 NO i ... 
HIGH SCHOOL C YES 0 NO 

COLLEGE 0 YBS Cl NO 

?OST GRADUATE . O· YES· 0 NO 

BUSINESS ORTIW)E <... .A YES Q NO I • .. 

. 

l 
- j 

OTiffiR 0 YES C NO 
.. 
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